ORANGE TASKBOOK
Compound Words
snowflake

waterfall

footpath

toothache

motorway
strawberry

newspaper

eyesight cloakroom

breakfast

Read the ten test words above, Mr F-P has given you a big challenge
this week.
Do these word sums.
a) Water + fall = waterfall
b) Cloak + room= ___________
c) Tooth + ache= ___________
d) Break + fast = ___________

Remember to

e) Snow + flake = ___________

break the sounds

f) Foot + path = ___________

down in each

g) Motor + way = ___________

word when you
spell them.

h) Eye + sight= ___________
i) Straw + berry = ___________
j) News + paper = ___________
Write the word that ends:
a) ache

toothache

c) path

_________________

b) flake

_________________

d) way

_________________

e) fall

_________________

f) fast

_________________

g) sight

_________________

h) berry

_________________

i) room

_________________

j) paper

_________________

Create a sentence using each of your test words.
Highlight/underline the test word in each sentence.
a)

snowflake-__________________________________
_________________________________________

b)

waterfall- _________________________________
__________________________________________

c)

footpath- _________________________________
__________________________________________

d)

toothache- _________________________________
__________________________________________

e)

motorway-__________________________________
__________________________________________

f)

strawberry_________________________________
__________________________________________

g)

newspaper-_________________________________
__________________________________________

h)

eyesight-__________________________________
__________________________________________

i)

cloakroom-__________________________________

__________________________________________
j)

breakfast-__________________________________
__________________________________________

The above list is going to be your 10 words you are going to
need to learn at home. At the end of the week please
complete a spelling test with your adult and send the results
to your teacher.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

“Compound words”
Complete the sentences:
1.

Please write neatly on your note________.
[ look/ cook/ book]

2.

The post________ [ van/ man/tan] will bring me a letter.

3.

Anna put on her new yellow rain_______ [ moat/ boat/ coat]
to go out in the rain.

4.

Mum made a big round cake for my birth_______. [say/may/
day]

5.

We were very happy because we saw a rain________ [
low/bow/sow]
in the sky.

6.

I did my home________[work/dark/bark] when I went home
and then went to play.

7.

Please put all your books in______ [ side/tide/ride] the bag.

8.

They are having P.E in the play___________. [found/ round/
ground]

9.

They brushed their teeth with the tooth_________. [ rush/
brush]

10.

Last Sun______ [ say/ day/ may] we had our Math test.

Circle the compound word in each sentence.
1. We put the books on the big yellow bookshelf.
2. Jess picks up sea shells on the beach.
3. The popcorn is popping and smells good.
4. I write about school in my notebook.
5. My dad loves to watch football and baseball.

LITERACY TASK

The Teacher’s Day in Bed
Our teacher’s having a day in bed –
She’s sent her pets to school instead!
There’s . . .
A parrot to read the register,
A crocodile to sharpen the pencils,
A canary to teach singing,
An adder to teach maths,
An octopus to make the ink,
An elephant to hoover the floor,
An electric eel to make the computer work,
A giraffe to look for trouble at the back,
A tiger to keep order at the front,
A reed bunting (can’t you guess?
to help with reading, of course!),
A secretary bird to run the office,
A piranha fish to give swimming lessons
(Glad I’m off swimming today!),
A zebra to help with crossing the road,
Oh, and a dragon to cook the sausages.
I bet that none of you ever knew
Just how many things a teacher can do!
David Orme

Your Task …

1) READ ‘The Teacher’s Day in Bed’. Can you highlight or underline all the
NOUNS AND ADJECTIVES in the poem?
2) NOW try and write your own poem … you can totally make it up or you
can make your own version about your day in bed!!

Email your finished poems to eilidh.brodie@carwarden.surrey.sch.uk

